Registration Application

This “Technician” Level Certification is recommended for:
Testing Personnel, Inspectors, Engineers, Project Managers, Concrete Suppliers and Contractors

This “SELF-STUDY”, one-day program includes:
• a study manual (will be mailed to you upon receipt of paid application)
• a 3 hour review session
• a written exam
  o No field demonstration or performance evaluation on this date.
  o To apply for the Installer or Craftsman level certifications, call Lisa at 301-694-4899.

AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.-11:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Written Exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEES
(book and written exam)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRMCA Members</td>
<td>$355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Members</td>
<td>$445.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: (This is where study manual, review & exam location, directions & confirmation letter will be mailed)
City:______________________________ State:______ Zip:_____________________
Phone (mobile) _____________________ (Work) _____________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________
Company Affiliation_____________________________________________________

Make check payable to MRMCA:
Mail to: MRMCA
        P.O. Box 617
        Frederick, MD 21705

For Credit Card payments: fax 301-694-4899
or e-mail to: lisa@marylandconcrete.com
Card Type: ___________________________________________________________
Card #: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ____________________________
CSC Code: ____________________________
Visa, Master Card and Discover – Please See Back of Card
American Express – Please See Front of Card

QUESTIONS? Call (301) 694-4899 or email: lisa@marylandconcrete.com
• One application/registration is required for each individual
• Keep a copy of this form for your records
• Changes in company personnel allowed, however NO REFUNDS later than 14 days prior to the class
• MRMCA reserves the right to cancel or reschedule any class or exam
• Bring calculator and highlighter to class
• Photo ID Required for Exams
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